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:roth, 1£)55 <at 'Jh-e....
Cqrnnlerce' bU'ilding 'in
Long. Island Cityp'the men of th~ _
N:ew 'Yol'k-9 pte'r win g'ather t~~·,·
"
'd
goethe!' for the first sodal.function
I Eveq year', since the en
of the s~aso'n.
''." . tc wa~d' T. C';nno~s has' brough t

na

ld W

II F thEd

of Wor·
ar , a er '_ ..
together his 00)'8 to pray f()f'
. thqse wUio did not 'make it back. Each year brings an increa8a

~

it

_..

•

. This is the affau·. that .ls. ~he
kICk off ; for the 1955 festivit1e8. ' . '.
'.
'.'
The main purp08t,; "ofth{g' daneeiJ:ig~~ll\her of men to the parish ·in Worces~r.
..
i.s· to ;..gather :th~ floek)v;i~h t~r . ~
~ha:s been our pleasure to attend the lastfouf meetings
gals under one l'oof,- to have them- ....
.. .
,
".
- "t" b'
b' 11 ' 'N ';. [. and' we can boast that each one has been better than the
se1ves ope.grea . Ig
a., . . ew
.
. . .
Y.ork c.art .be indeed. grateful that ~ast., If YO\). can poSSIbly rna. ke the tnp we ar~. certaIn yOla!
they not, only have a wonderful won't r-egret the effort.
.
place to ga.tber' in but they ha\;e, . '
.
. .
.
the gang that can really do a job. ~
'.
.
'
.
. '
,

'1t

an;h~a~t~.o~: ~::~~. f;~~:i~: Z~i

Immaculate Conception Rectory

open invitation that is exterided I "
•
to one· and all. The price of ad- i
"'.orcester, Massachusetts
mission' is low. the fair of music
liquid refreshments are ~ high [
October 6. 1955
the group th~t gathers is fa.
,
, .
near Friend
'
-To· gainad~ittanc~ all on~ has, On Sunday, 'November 6, 195~, I shan c~l~.b:'ate tile· ~lth M~mori.ai
do 1if" top.at ').''OU1' liji'ht ~d~te"S"I~)"fltfi:l :f.,..~:- . ~U1,~~,lovc4 d~U;d'(}I ~lw 9th D1Vl~?n... _.,;\.g~IIlJ w.-rlt~. yon~
" $400
Th'lS ge·t···
your family to partlclpate III thlS
th e> l'me....
"
s you and
.
, Memorml
.
.
"SerVice.
'
,
in to the hall. For this amount you
. ,
t
'
..
,
•
.
.
. I am aware that you need no urgmg of m,me to prompt y?U 0 ~me
can dance, ~ou .ccln get flee heel _ all you need is a reminder. Ninth D:vislOn men and theIr fanllhes~
and really, I.lYe It .up.
.
and the bereaved look forward to this Memorial Mass with as much
The ad{htlOnal free deal IS that of a thrill as L Each year 1 am amazed and thrilled that the ga~g
after you pay your dues, you also keeps coming. The motiYe is no mere get-together,~~lth?ugh that IS
get a free ticket of admission. certainlv part of it,. but the first and deepest motIve IS to gather
On the other hand, let us say that and pn;y for our dead, to honor and console the bereaved.
you don't have the 4 geans - that
you can gain admittance for the The years go on, and thank God, the men of the 9th Division stin
sum of $2.00. That's all it costs remember. At least 500 attended the Mass. The last few years 35())
haye stayed for the dinner. From Boston they ('ome - from New York"
and you get all the fun for free. from Philadelphia, Washington, and Pittsburgh - Infantrymen, Arw'
To get to the Chamber of Com- tillery men. Med' cs, Engineers, special troops, officers. and men merce build:ng use almost any as we come to pray for our dead - and Rtay to enjoy the friend'"
subway, by. car cross the 59th ship of the living.
Street bridge anef you're practi- .
cally on top of the building when 1 Although I have 800 names on my mailing list, there may be many
you reach the other end of the I 1110re who would wish to l'c'ce've this notice. If you know of any of
bridge in Long Island City.
these, send me their name::; and addresses. Especially am I interes~
Addit:onal information Can be, in the names and a{!dre~se~ of the bere~ve.d. Come yourself, .brIng
~ found by reading the New York members of your famIly. lnVlte others. Th:s IS an ORDER, SoldIer!

I

I

I

EVEHETT W. LINSCOTT

I

E\~el'ett \V, Lin~cott \vas born on December 27. 1916, in' Chapter..report.
Hi nghHm, :\Tassachusetts. Ev,erett spent his bOYhood days in ~on tfwcut. . :

~on't

hesitate,l If you come on Saturday. Connor:'" Coffee Shop (the parish hall~
unadulterated! will be open for business - coffee. sandwiches, cakes. All are wel~
. . .
"
"
.
.
~'.
un. or genume enjoyment, make i come _ and as vou know the chow is free. If you wish to reserves
Hl1:.u: h am and graauated Il'Om Hll1gham HIgh School In 1934. it a date, make it on October 29th a hotel room, let me kno\~; or wl':te directly to the Hotel Bancroft
On February 15. 1941. Everett volunteered for the U. S. at the Chamber of Commerce (formerly known as the Sheraton).
A rn1\' and t~\'() 'weeks later he was assigned to Service Bat- byuildkin g in Long Island City, New
.
or .
h'l'y, 60th Field Artiller~r Battal;on 9th InfantI·y Division.
For quiek information call Al
E\'el'ett ,joined the 9th in Fort Bragg, North Carolina.
E. Bruchac at Ravenswood 9-45f;5.
H'
' . '
he's the Chairman of thi;; affair
E\'el'eLL <lttalned the rank of Sergeant WIth the 60th and know:-i all the answers.
F01.

I

.Progratn

F.A. Ell. and served throughout each and every campaign
till.' £)th Di\'bion \vas committed to for three long years.

On December 25th , 1941. EVErett married Leona and
d10rtly then'aftel' was ~ent overseas with the Ninth. While
sen'il;g' in Africa, his first :-:;on. Everett Junior was born
on December 30. 1942. From 1941 to .June 24. 1945. EYerett
wa." ~epal'ated from his little family. On December 24, 1946
Allan G. joined this happy group.
In December of 1954, E\'erett left Hingham. :\la:-;:-;, to go
Atl
rt
t o ..~ wnta. \Teorgia and on 1\1a1'ch 1st, 1955 brought his
family CIC)\\"11 South to live.
4

Last Minute Press
I
Items
I
A la"t minute telephone call
from Danny Quinn. supplied the
Oetofoil with the following info!'
mation:

The following is a re"print of the letter that Father CODl-o
non..; ~ent out to his mailing list:

I

SATURDAY EVENING
Conception Hall
SUNDAY - 10 A.:M. Immaeulate

- November 5 - Immaculate
(Connors Coffee Shop)
November ,6 - Memorial l\'Ia..."S
Conception Church
Y

CUter :\Iass, eoffee and rolls in Connors' Coffee Shop)

l\L\RITAL BLESSIl\'GS. .•
SUNDAY _ Noon _ Dinner - Hotel Baneroft (Sheraton)
B<;l'ney Eng;1ish, formerly of II
Company of the 47th Infantry has (;{);] hIes;.: you and your lo\'t~d ones. Say your prayer~,
at lastio'ned the l'anks of matrilllony. On Wednesday, October 12.
Sineerely in Chri~t.
Bamey mUl'l'ied l\Iarg'H!'et Murray
Man-,. .Cong-ratulations Barney.
(Rev,) E. T. CONNORS

F
.
.Yerett. is nov,' the Southeastern Regional Claims
clge1' for the Boston Insurance Company and the Old Colony i
In~Unlll(;e Company,

\Ye have learned that :".omt:' of
the men of K Company of the 47th
. lnf are having a little g'et-together
Atlanta. Georgia on October 21. 19:):). More information regarding this g:et-together
Atlanta men COl1- will be publ'shed in the next ::-:\';;;U6
: of the Oetofoil.

Atlanta Area Attention
E\'erett i.-; yery

a

l1xious to start an

c h"apttr and would like to ha\'e the loc.al
(Cont.inued on page 4)

*
K. (,O-'IPA~Y -17th. . .

p, S. CathoJ:(, men, \\'lJll'evcJ' you are receive Holy Communio'fll
~ ovemher fl.
~ow herl' ;s a ehalwt' to take a tt-:p through New England.
At the end of the trail is \Vol'ec~ter. . . . We are certain that
your wife will enjoy this i.:el'emony. so why not bring her along.
- Don't forget the kid:" :\Iake it the winter family holiday. Mak.
it \\force~tel' on N ovembt'l' Gth. . .

OCTOFOIL
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* EDITORIAL AND EXECUTIVE* OFFICES. JERSEY CITY. N. J. *

by BUD REMER

F'orm Cards 3878 should he sent to P. B. Box 66, Livingston, N.J
Octofoil Edi-tor ...............•...•..........•. STANLEY COHEN
i>ost Office Box 66
Liviug'lSton. N. J,
Helld,erson 3-2011

*

*

*

EVE I ~,ETT LINSiC..O I''l', President
Y INUI<}XT GUGLIl<J[LilVIlNO, I;~ir,st Vice-Pr·esident

MIKl<J BEILMONTE, Second Vice-Preslident
.lorIX MURPHY, Third Vice-Pres1ident
HAHRISO.N' DAYSH, Judge Advocate General
BOA.ltu 01" GOVERNORS

To Serye lJntil 1936

To Serve Until 195'1

RODGER SCHAl<JFFER
JOHN SABA'l'O
l\IIKE GAT'l'O
FRANK O~AIlT
l\IAJ. GEN. GEOltGE S. SMYTHE

DAi~lTIDL QUINN
I<'IU<JD B. D'AMORE
l<JVERETT LINSCOTT
C;HARUES FABRE
HARRLSON DAYSH

'1'0 Serve Until 10;')8

VITiOTOR C'Al\1iPISl
RAYMOND CONNOLLY
'rED MATUSiIK
MIKE BISH
Majut' Gell<-'ral ~\lASTON S. BDDY, Board Mem:her Bmeritu;,;

•

*

*

Tihe official publication of Ute Ninth Infantry Division As'sociati'on with offices located at 9 Orchard Lane, Livingston, N. J.
Single copy price is 15 oents per ls.sue or I>Y mail $1.50 per year,
payable in advance. Subscribers should notify the Livingston Of·
floe promptly of any chang,e of addr,essPuhilii"b.ed each :month ,by and for the meUl\bers of the Ninth Int:aDJtry D .......~\on AssociaUon. News artiCles, reature stories, photog'f'8iphs (Jot art material from members will be welcOlmed and every
effort 'lf4.HI be made to return photographs and art work in good
condiU dn. Pleasle address all communications to the "Octofoil"
Int. Div. Assoc. Post Office Livings,ton, N. J.
'Extract from the certificate of incorporation of the Ninth Infa, WIoiCi:; Tll!vision A.:s's,ociati,on: Th:is As.sociation is formed by the off!cet... ana n.-.::: - f the Ninth Infant,ry Division In ord..er to perpetuate
• the memory or O'be I.'allen comrades, to preserve the esprit die corps
of the d,ivis!ion, to as,sist In pro.moting an eV,er lasting world peace
e~clusively by m!eans of educational 8ict!ivities and to serve as an
Information bureau to mlembers and fOrmer members of the Di«
viS'ion.
Copy and pictUir,e,s must be 'receIved on or before the :':th of
each m·onth 'to guarantee pubUCiaition.
Advertising Riates w'lll be furnIshed upon reQuest. Write to
StanleyOohe,n, 9th Inf. Div. Assoc.P.O. Box 66, LivinglSton, N. J.
Re-pntry as ~e(,olld da,sl'Sm:atter at the Post Office Living.
ston, N,J. pending'.
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The Locol Chopter

The Illinois Chapter wishes to
thank, formally, the National
Board of Governors for accepting
its bid for the Eleventh Annual
Reunion site. As the main body of
our members reside in Chicago,
coupled with the fact that Chicago
has the world's best facilities for
holding a reunion, we feel that we
have no alternative but to hold it
in Chicago, recognizing of course
that Illinois and our section of
the country has man other sites
capable of handling the g,eneral
attendance of our organization.
We, here in Chicago, fully realize
that the greater majority of our
active members eside irn the East,
so, we have dedicated ourselves to
making this coming Reunion doubly successful and interesting to
make up for those extra miles
some of you must make to get to
Chicago. With the amount 'Of turnpike construction scheduled for
completion you who want to drive
should be only two easy days
away. So come on ahead.
On Friday, August 12th, the IIlinois Chapter held its regularly
scheduled meeting and immediately
plunged into the Reunion planning.
Reunion chairman, Frank Ozart
appointed the perennial conventio~
goer, Ted Matusik~ to act as Secretary-Treasurer. Ted was quite
active in the success of Chicago's
first National Reunion as well as
two or three midwest reunions
held here in Chicago, so he should
be well experienced and qualified
to do a first rate job in this important post. Frank also appointed
our popular and hardworking secretar y , John Huffman, to handle
arrangements for the Program
Book, and yours truly to try to
work out some publicity. Our most

l

All organizations big or small depend upon smaller
groups to carry the larger groups. We, in the ,Ninth lnfan- important consi?eration of course

was the hotel SIte s'o we confined

<

try Division Association,
than otlre~r organizations.

ar~

no different :in this respect our talk to this problem. The vari.
r ous member~ registered their likes
-

Establishing our group was an easy venture 'compared
to making it grow or compared to the task of keeping it'
.
. .
.
.
alIve. In order to aid organIzatIOns such as our the UnIted
States Army has created a special section complete with
personnel to assist veterans organizations.
We are now 'receiving information sheets from the Of·
fke of the Chief of Information and Education who start
their daily ne\vs letter as follows, "Published in the inter. . .
. .
. .
ests of DlvlslOnand SImIlar type aSSocIatIOns hy the Organ.
izations Branch. Public Information Division, Office of the
Chief of Information and Education. Department of the
A'rmy, vVashington 25, D.C." These information sheets supply association secretaries with varied information about
.
the army and veterans functIOns.
vV,e know now that the United States Army recognizes the
yalue of organizations such as ours, and we can be proud
...
o f t h e f act
t h at our aSSOCIatIOn
IS homogeneous. and
worthy
.
.
.
of mentIOn among the lIsts of veterans organIzatIOns.
We men fought to come hack. We have a united bond;
h'
,'
.
it . e:ltage common to m,en ~ho have lIved and fought and
surVIved together. Our prime virtues are the superh c.aliber
of men we are proud to number among the associations
b h'
mem' ers lp.
So many m,en give unthinkingly of their time and their
.
€ffort to further the worthwhile work of our group. To
"
t h em we say. Thanks. so much for you are the backbone
of the organization.
I

W

11 h

.

....

,
e can a '. elp by active partiCIpatIOn In our work.
JOIN a chapter If there is one in your vicinity. A chapter
though small can he active and Ihelpful in maintaining the
"
}I·f·e 0 f th e,N'a t'IOlla 1 A SsoclatlOn.
You'll meet men like Henry
'b
k"
G ol 1 ec 1 from Buffalo, BIll Palady llnd Mike Bish in Pittsburgh,. Rodger Schaeffer frOlu Northern Ohio, Everett LinSc.ott from Atlanta. These working membe 1's are J.us t a f ew
\\ ho know the value Df local chapter organizations and are
d . b
thO
b
.
.oln .some mg a out It. They are trying and doing work
In theIr areas. If you can contact these men, help them rally
round the caus,e of good comradeship. 'Ve have a wonderful
heritage to keep alive.
r

J

.

.
N?u~ish the tree of life of our Ninth Infantry Division
ASSOCIatIOn. Join its strongest limbs! JOIN your local chapter. WATCH it grow!
'

and complamts. The many qualifications in a hotel that we req~lire to satisfy our members were
dIscussed and enumerated so that
we would have something to go
on in our rounds of the various
hotels. ~ohn Huffman had notified
the ChIcago Convention Bureau
that we were in the market for a
hotel site so was able to produce
a bulk of liter~ture on many of
the hotels avaIlable. Before we
concluded our meeting a committee w~s formed to meet early the
:~llowmg Saturday morning to beom our search for the most acceptable hotel.
On Saturday~ August 20th,. a
committee consI'st'
f F
k
mg 0
iran
Ozart, Roger Elmer, John Huffman, IBud Remer and Mike Belmopte met at the Congress Hotel for breakfast Frank h a d
cured aPPoI'nt
t'
"th h
semen s WI
t e Conrad Hilton and the Palmer House

~;~agemeh~ts..We started at the
1 on W Ich IS very sumptuous
and considered the world's largest
hotel. Banquet halls, committee
r~~ms, hsuites, and the many facilIes t at go to make up a large
~otel were ins1?ected. We ended up
m the catermg office with a
lengthy discus .
f f
and l'
. slOn 0
ood, liquor
oom prIces. T he same procedure was followed at the elegant
and famous Palmer House. Notes
were taken to be compared with
other sites. We broke up at about
2:30 p.m.. realizing how little we
h~~hdone.m al~ost five hours time
WI a famt glImmer of what thos
friends of ours were t lk'
b e
a mg a out
when .they admonished us in Phila~e~~IajO~~at we had undertaken
11 '11
I
I
I I' 1fIIlIlliIIJI/111/1111IJIIIUIIIIIIlIIJIIIJilllllllllJliliJilll!li1:IIJilifilil:lilllilll

y'l
ou WI I be an

',

E--B
(eager)

(beaver)

By Paying Your
1956 Dues
NOW! !
lI'l'I!I:I:i:lllil!l!lil!I!lil!/!l illlilil!III:I!Jil!l l!l'li1:IIJiJi1!pm:flrt:I,/·I:'.'.E
f
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tive members of the N.E. Chapter
has been hospitalized for 'several
months at the V.A. HospitaL 150
South Huntington Ave., Boston. A
visit or a card would do lots to
cheer him.
Philly, Achtung! - N.E. Chap"
tel' was too late to appear in your
By Vic Campisi
ad book, but it's still sendthg a
N.E. CHAPTER HOLDS
$15.00 contribution to help defray
FIRST FALL MEETING
expenses of July convenion. You
Gifts galore for all who attend- should have it by the time you
ed highlighted the first fall meet- read this.
ing of the N e,,:, ~~gland C~ap~er,
*
9th Infantry DIVISIon AssocIatIOn, VETERANS' QUESTIONS
held Monday, Septem~er 26 at the AND ANSWERS
Address all queries to Victor A.
YD Club~ 200 Huntmgton Ave.,
Campisi~ Editor,
Sound-Off, 10
Boston, Mass.
Lesley
Ave.,
Somerville
44, Mass.
On the business side, a report
on the 10th national convention
Q - I'm a disabled vet drawing
held last July at Philadelphia, Pa.,
constituted the principal item on a monthly 10% dIsability check.
the agenda. This subject was Am I entitled to exempion 01'
thoroughly covered, from a N.E. abatement of Mass. excise tax?
standpoint~ in the last issue of J.W.S., Newtonville, Mass.
A Applica 1,:le laws too long
Sound-Off and will not be repeatto quote, but in general, to qualify
ed herein.
.
. The gifts, incidentalIy~ were for exemption or abatement, you
hIgh quality children toys left over must, 1 - Be a Vet of World War
from the Family Picnic Day spon- 1, II, or Korea, and, 2 - Have
sored by your N.E. Chapter last a service connected disability
August at Weston, Mass.
which r,esulted in loss, or perma~
Although all children at the nent loss of use, of either one 01'
picnic were loaded with prizes~ an both feet or hands, or have vision
over-estimate by the picnic com- rated 20-200 or less in the better
mittee resulted in the surplus ey.e with C'orrective glasses.
st?ck. Hence, the decision to disQ I've moved around quite a
trIbute the surplus at the meet- bit since my discharge in 1945,
and as a result, I've never received
ing.
John McLaughlin did a fine job certain medals to which I'm en~or th:e picnic committee in Qbtain- titled. How do I get them? J .R.,
I~g gIfts and prizes worth several Providence~ R.I.
tImes the budget allotted him.
A - Write to the Adjutant General's Office, Dept. of the Army,
NEXT MEETING MONDA Y
Wash. 25,D.C.
OCTOBER 24~ AT YD Club -:
Q - As a Purple Heart vet, am
FREE REFRESHMENTS
I entitled to a real estate tax exThe next regular meeting of the emption, and if the answer is in
N.E. Chapter will be held at 8:30 the affirmative, how do I get it?
p.m., Monday, October 24,at the L.L.N., Lowell, Mass.
YD Club, 200 Huntington Ave.,
A In general, pursuant to
Boston. The meeting will feature provisions of Section 5, Chapter
free beer} peanuts and potato 59, of the General Laws of Mass.
chips.
qualified Purple Heart vets ar;
entitled to a $3000 real ·estate tax
REV. CONNORS 11th ANNUAL exemption, and disabled vets drawMEMORIAL MASS
ing 10% or more are entitled t-eNEXT MONTH
'
~ $2000 .exemption. For complete
Announcement due any day now mformahon and assistance, see the
from Rev. Edward T. Connors re- Board of Assess'ors in the town or
garding the annual memorial mass city which assessed the tax.
and reunion early in November at
Auf Wiedersehen
Worcester, Mass.
The brainchild and pet project
of Rev. Connors, a former 9th Inf
Div chaplain, the commemorative
affair is a magnetic attraction for
9th Divisioners of all faiths from
by BILL P ALADY
48 states and draws close to 500
The
Smokey
C;ty reports that
annually.
This year's affair will be the the Pittsburgh Chapter is going
1.1th in. a series Rev. Connors ini- great guns in re-organizing. The
tIated III 1945. It is significanj; to first meeting of the year was on
note that n recent years~ attend- September 15, 1955 and efforts to
ance has been increasing as the reorganize were met with enthusiaffair takes on more of a family asm by all those present.
The following men were elected
atmosphere with 9th Divisioners
bringing wives and families with to office: Michael Bish, President;
Ercole Di Pasqua, Vice-President·
them.
Bill
Palady~ Secretary-Treasurer.'
It is expected the "Connors CofThe boys who attended this gala
fee Shop" will be open for busifunction and participated in the
ne~s, as usual, and that the reumon banquet after the memorial elections were: Jay Dennison, Elmass will, as always, exceed fond- mer Graham, Henry Gault, Paul
Wolf, Carmine Botti. John Comest expectations.
pel,
Adolf Dominick, Steve Bindus
. Rev. Connors will announce the
t~me~ date, place, and other par- and Chesley Michler.
The group has decided to hold
tI?ulars in his invitation which he
WIll send to all Qn his mailing list meetings one a month. All men
Don't miss this annual event. It's who live in or near the Pittsburgh
a must for all loyal 9th Division- area ~re invited to attend. If you
are mterested then contact Bill
ers.
*
Palady, 322-31st Street, McKees..
ODDS AND ENDS
port, Pa., or phone Orchard 8-4051.
New Faces Dept.: _ Well, his
The Pittsburgh men feel that
face isn't exactly new, but it t~ey have the nucleous to a real
hasn't been around for a long fme loyal group of men and they
time. Lloyd White, 12 Lakecrest are all. anxious and willing to
park~ Weymouth, Mass., showed make thIS a real great chapter.
up at the September meeting after I If y~:)U a:e willing to have a
an absence of six months. Lloyd good t.Ime, If you are able to atexplained he works nights, so he t'2~~~ If you want to join a real
doesn't have many opportunities spIrIted group, then call me at Or"
to attend meetings.
chard 8-4051 in McKeesport and
Chicago, P1lease Note: _ N E !'ll be glad to give you all the
~hapter still burning over dec~p~ mformation about the Pittsburgh
tlve convention publicity in Octo- Chapter.
foil which falsely asserted "All
the :~oms ;ViII be completely air
C'ondItIoned. ' It is hoped that Chicago. and the Octofoil will not
Paul Plunkett of 52 E. Lynn
duplicate this faux pas in veracity Street, Columbus, Ohio sends the
and public relations.
following resquest to the Octofoil.
Chapter Member HosPitaIized:-1 If anyo. ne c.an .hel p please contact
George Bender, a charter member Paul. Grover Carrier needs assistand for years one of the more ac(Continued on page 3)
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The Invasion of Africa

until the next meeting.
From: Maj. Gen. G. W. Smythe,
by Mrs. George Caton, Sr.
"I dedicate this in loving mem·
The following committees re- Hq. MAAG, Formosa, APO 63, San
by DOM MIELE
ory of my son, George L. Caton,
,Nov. 8th, 1942
Francisco, Calif. • • "I am glad to
Dom Miele, the New York Chap- ported::
Jr. and his gallant comrades of
Welfare: Jerry Shapiro the com- learn that the reuni,on went off
the 9th Division, who fought this
ter Secretary sends us a full
When I think of the Great In- bitter engagement.
minutes report of the September mittee chairman informed the very smoothly, I am pleased that
group that Larry Greenman is fi- the Colors and the plaques were
vasion
meeting.
Meeting' was called to order by nally on the road back to good received with acclamation. I am Of eight hundred and fifty ships
Mrs. George Caton Sr.
414-14th Street
President Charles Fabre at 9:15 health. Jerry told of the recent sure they were helpful in making
There were many whose hearts
were heavy
P.M. There were 45 members pres- death of John Rizzo's father. The the reunion more colorful. Hope
Port Huron, Mich.
ent. After a readying of the min- Committee sent two cards, "Get General D;:tlquist gave you a good With many a prayer on their lips.
talk and tha the old reliable, Genutes, a financial report was made. Well and Sympathy cards."
The following poem was sent to
Because the records were being
A Mighty Hand guided the Ar- The Octof'Oil by Carl H. Hull. Carl
Hospitality: Vince Iannucci had eral Eddy was present. I will be
looking forward to receive the garevised for tax purposes and also no report.
mada
told us that Mrs. Caton visited
to help establish the Building Fund,
his home recently and Carl asked
Publicity: Report t~ bled due to vel, even though I did not have Near edge of invading shore
the item of finances was tabled the absence of the Chairman.
Where angry waves lashed the her if it was alright to print the
the opportunity to bang it several
life -boats
poem, and she replied: "Would like
Membership: Al IBruchac: To en- times. I trust many of the activifor the men of the 9th, to know
ties assisted in producing more And an angrier sea did roar.
able the chapter to secure new
that she appreciates all that they
• rli
members the Membership Drive members. Have run into several
Out sprang the men with their did during World War II. They
former
9th
Division
people.
•
•
•
Dance will be held on October 29,
armor
seem especially close to her, be·
1955. The locale of this affair will Colonel Charlie Eastburn is one of
cause the son she l,ost was one of
Bill Palady of 322-31st Street, be the Chamber of Commerce bldg. my MAAG advisors, as is Lt. Col. To fight the invaded foe
F'Or some the attempt was final them."
McKeesport, Pa., sends us a real in Long Island City. This building Moore (formerly F Co. 47th Inf.)
cheery note about the Q.M. "The is located just off of the 59th St. and Sergeant Morosky (F Co. 47th But other heard the command go!
Mrs. Caton's son was George Ca·
wife and I were pleasantly surton a message cE}nter driver for
Bridge. This isa private restau- Inf.) Don Clayman ~ame through
prised by a very welcomed visit
Go! and with God's might con- the 2nd. Bn. Headquarters and
rant and has a seating capacity Taipei about three weeks ago on
with Mr. and Mrs. Horas Abrams,
quer
the MDA Program. • • "
Headquarters Company, 60th 1m.
Bill has received letters from Le- of 300. The following plan was
Those who would subdue the world George served with the 9th from
'I<
outlined: All dues, that is 1956
So continued the brave and
Roy Driefus and George Kovalak. dues, paid from August to OctoAlbert C. Geist of 1240 W. 31st
Fort Bragg until he was injured in
valiant
Both of them are doing fine. Bill bel' 29th are given a free ticket Street, Chicago 8, Illinois: "At the
Germany in 1945. George died in
'Til
their
enemy's
flag
was
furled.
tells us about the blessed event as an added booster. This ticket recent convention, I met a man
1951 from his war injuries in Port
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill will entitle 'one to free admittance in my company who was a prisoner
Adeline E. Caton Huron, Michigan.
Brathune from N. J."
to the dance and all the beer you of war from September 29th, 1944
Biss is trying to get t~e Q.M. can drink. Liquor will be available to the end of the war. During a
lads together and starts rIght off at $7.00 to $8.00 a bottle plus all heavy counter attack near Lamby issuing a report o~ the lads the set ups. There will be no mersdorf, Germany, he was the
a.t oUi:, recent. PhIladelphIa .conven- charge for ice and soda. If dinner only man taken prisoner with at
The rest of this week in 1944
The date: September 23, 1945.•.
bon. . Attendm~ the reumon and ia desired, a platter that will very least six other wounded men, and
was characterized by small unit
If'enllewI.n g acquamtadnctehs .were. the comfortably feed 10 people can he just a few made it back to our Here is a transcript from records
o owmg men an
ell'. WIves: purchased for $5.00 a platter. lines. We are both very interested of what you who served with the acti-ons against row after row of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy McCorm:ck, Mr. Tickets can also be purch
d t in trying to get in touch with one 9th Division were doing on this German pillboxes and fortifications, and by defens·e against de·
and M:s. Joseph Willis, Mr. and the door for $2.00 each. ase a of these men who was with the day:
Mrs. BIll Palady, Mr. and Mrs. Le
G
.
company 'On July 5th, 1945. Can
Due to the rapid dash to the structive counterattacks thrown by
R oy D"f
M
d M
H 01'- an Add
eneral Busmess: Purchase of
leI us,
r. an
rs.
.
M h'
you help me, the man's name was German border by the Allied Ar- the Germans against the positions
ace Abrams, Harry Orenstein,
. ressmg. ac me. After the Jack Victorino, Co. H 39th Inf. . • mies, our lines of communication held by the Old Reliables.
It was in this inch contesting
G ene B eraSI. an d Ch ar Ies T'lng Iey. PresIdent
f
. . explatned the difficulty Editor's Note: We do not have were at the breaking point. Only
envelopes authorization
To th e many Q.M . men w h 0 d 1'd no t 0 prmtmg
k
Jack Victorino's current address in the VII Corps sector had a deep struggle of the pillboxes that the
attend the above mentionel hope was .as ed for the purchase. The in our files. Is it possible that one penetration into Germany been ac- magnificent work of the Engineers
that you will all try to make it Pre.sI.de~t then proposed vario?s of our readers might be able to complished, and this in a forested became apparent. Throughout the
"
. reVlSIOll."
to the by-laws and a dISattactk against the Siegfried, the
In Ch'lcago In
.
a t th e nex t reum'on
1956.
CUSSlOn was then held. After de- help Albert. If you can either con-' mountain z,one which was not fa- 15th Engineer Combat Battalion
tact Albert or the National Secre- vorable for large scale armor
LeRoy, Horace Harry and Gene bate and settl~ments, Getzy Schiff tary.
drives, such as were necessary for performed an amazing job in the
and myself are planning 0 make n:a?e the motIon to accept the redestruction of fortifications. With
*
victory in 1944.
the next reunion _ how about the vI.slOn of t~e By-Laws as read
Frank J. Vaglica of 26 Myrtle
The supply of fuel and ammuni- dynamite strapped to their backs;
rest of you Q M'
?
WIth correctIOns. The motion was
engineers frequently we~ in the
.-.
. .ers.
then seconded by Milton Wind and Street, Waltham, Mass., now is tion already was rationed, and un- thick of the fight.
Time after
the Commander of the Federal til sufficient port facilities were
ATTENTION!
voted upon by the floor and the
time they used flame throwers to
Employees Veterans Association organized, the situation would not
James R. Briggs of Cox's Creek, revisions were made part of the
compel early surrender of em·
Kentucky (Route 1) who served by-laws. Motion was then made Post at Murphy Army Hosp. He change.
thus saving the
Due to this supply problem, Gen- placements with the Headquarters Detach- by Al Bruchac that copies of the will be registration chairman of eral Eisenhower decided to hold in lives of countless infantrymen.
Over mine fields, where every
ment of the 9th Medical Battalion By-laws be sent to all members of the organization's Inational con- the south and attack to the north
needs to substitute his claim with the chapter. So ordered.
vention at Boston, Sept. 30 and and east, outflanking the Siegfried step might mean certain death, the
the Veterans Administration. We
Vince Guglielmo very happily October 1 and 2. Frank will lead Line and opening up the road to 15th lost its men clearing the way
for others. Although not authoriz·
have sent the names of a few men made off with a bottle of Cana- a large group of hospital employ- iBerlin.
the
Combat Infantrymans
This swift change of events ed
whom we have on our lists. But if dian on the raffle. Vince by the ees at the convention. Frank by
any of you Medico's c an help way was the first member in the the way was with the Divisi'on forced the Ninth Division, which Badge, the men of the engineer
James, please drop him a line. N~w York Chapter to pay his Artillery, and then served the had been spearheading the drive battalion knew that their buddies
balance of his service with APO 9. into Germany, into regrouping its with the cross,ed rifles felt mighty
James needs to prove that he had 1956 dues.
? nervous condition and the V.A. Publicity happenings: Jerome
*
forces and consolidating its posi- happy to have them as fighting
Adolph Wadalavage of 94-30 Hons. With the holdup came a partners.
IS looking for qualifying informa- Shapiro 'Of 10 Overlook Terrace,
tion. So,
Medico's your help is New York City, is really on the 96th Street, Ozone Park 16, L. I. build up of German defenses and
needed.
ball these days building. up his can be reached at Vi 6-6443. . • a stiffening of resistance. The
mail order book business for col- Adolph wants all former M.P's to going would be tougher now.
leges and universities. He can note that the OFF Limits signs
obtain any book any member of the has been taken down from his old Rufus McCollum (M-47th), Wilton
Remember when the best deal
abode, and they can find him at Taylor (M-47th), f W.D. Waldron
9th desires.
(Continued from page 2)
in Fort Bragg was a brew at the
his
new
house
in
Ozone
Park.
(E-60th),
Harold
J.
Russie
(D·
Larry Greenman still soaking
anee, and we hope one of our memo
Town Pump. . . In North Africa,.
*
OCTOFOIL-5
bel'S might remember the inci- up the California sunshine on a
Henry N:ssen of 401 Walling- 39th) and Lloyd Wofford (C-15th oh - for a couple of weeks in
dent.
re-cup leave 'Of absence.
ford Terrace, Union. New Jersey Eng.) . • • All of these lads work Casablanca. In Sicily it was PaFrank Taddeo of 9424 87th St.,
tells us that he and his wife Flor- with Wilton in the General Petro- lermo, in England it was London
COMRA1DE IN NEED
Ozone Park, New York, tells us
ence had a brand new little gal deum )n California. Wilton throws and! so on... But listen you xGI's
Recently Columbus papers print- that Louis Strolla became the
and her name is Yvonne Marie a plug for Mobile Gas and Oil, for you lived, here for example is wha~
ed an article about Grover Carrier, proud pappy of a 3 pound boy.
Caslin Nissen. Hank by the way this is the end result of all of their the 9th Division GI in Germany
437 Stanley Ave., Columbus, who
Hey! how about this! Did you was with Service Co., 39th Inf.•• labors. We were told that there can do on a pass:
is totally disabled and is in desti- know that Al PapaL formerly ,of
*
are quite a few men in the West
Sea Cruises Offered To
tute circumstances, with a wife H Co. 4th Infantry is pitching
Ted Matusik from out Chicago Coast ar,ea for example. Former
Service Personnel
and two children. His creditors with the Chicago White Sox? Al way tells us that John Clauser, Lt. Phillips (M-47th) was stahave foreclosed on his washing is from Divernon, Ill. They ten us one of the founders of the Illinois tioned in Fort Lewis, WashingNuernberg - A Red sea cruise
machine, refrigerator, furniture that his recent last ditch fight in Chapter has come back into the ton... Wallace of M Co. 47th, was aboard a sailing vessel combined
etc. He is a veteran of three year~ New York City was to no avail folds of the Chicago Chapter. John at Long Beach, California and with an undersea adventure in
with the 101st Airborne and 2nd but he sure made it rough for the assigned to duty with an RPTC Capt. Leonard Rochstrow of Palo spearfishing and photography is
Armored Division, participating in Yanks on the mound. . . Al has is still in the Army and has been Alto, California. For your infor- the newest travel thrill offered to
the Normandy invasion.
a fine pitching record and we hope unit at Maine Township High mation Sgt. 1 jclass R.L. Kinken- ArnoM Forces personnel through.
!Ie feels. that the blow he 1'e· to see him make it bigger and School in Des Plaines, Illinois. • . non, formerly of M-47th, is now in the facilities of the Special Ser..
celved on hIS head, about the time I better next year.
*
the E.T.O.
vices leave activities section.
we contac.ted Russian troops on
Emil Langer of the 47th very
*
Or if submarine sightseeing
Jimmy Clfrcoran of 602 Mahanth~ .Elbe. IS the cause of his in- recently received a phone call from toga St., Pottsville, Pa. tells us John Sharpless had an experi- dampens your spirit, you can take
" BaIley who was VISIting
..
habIlIty to hold a J"ob now. H e Cha:dlB
that he really enjoys his old C.O's ence at the last New York meet- a saddle trip through the hinter
opes that someone will come fo1'- John T. C. Niell in Wildwood N endeavors in writing up the doings ing which proved to be quite a lands of the Austrian Alps.
ward who saw him when h
f- J Ch
.
.
,.
And if you're neither a deep sea.
f
d thO f l '
e su
.
arhe also ran mto Joe Scar- of the 47th Anti-Tankers. Jimmy shock. As John walked into the
ere
IS a I and certIfy to that dilli.
tells us tha the hopes to get across meeting room, he spots Doc Ses- enthusiast nor an equestian, there
fact.
The VA advises him that is the
.Hey you x39'ers. . . Now hear the Rockies and look at the blue lowe. This is not unusual, but the is a whale 'Of a collection of standonly way he can get his claim al- thIS. . . Some of your brother Fal- Pacific in the very near future. situation was,. It seems that the ard tour excursions corralled in
last time that John Sharpless saw the September issue of "Tours
lowed. I have writtent the 9th In- cons want to see your faces at Jimmy hopes that some of the old
fan try Journal. I like~ise was of Gerdes Restaurant the ho~e of the lads will cooperate with Larry in Doc Seslowe, the good Doctor had Round-Up," a monthly calendar
the opinion that if you'd run a New. York Chapter meetmg. Ger- the news column to help make the a tiger hold on John. The action listing the packaged tours currentnot;ce in Th N
b
des IS located on 112 East 18th Anti-Tank News letter a real good took place in Tclemson, North ly offered by various travel agen,
eews, may e some St
t Th
t'
Africa in 1942. John was having a cies in conjunction with Special
of the News readers might have
ree.
e ~ee mgs are usually item.
tooth extracted and the good Doc- Services. The latest "Round-Up"
Wilton
M.
Taylor
of
Stop
6,
Star
been in that vicinity and would on the 1st ~rlday of each month.
remember the incid.ent.
Co~e on let s go. '.' The 39th had Route, Lost Hills, Calif. tells us tor was pulling. John to this day is now available in all USAREUR
.
a fme record and fme lads. . . let's that some of his buddies sent their claims that it was the best and Special Services tours offices. serYours 111 Comradeship
build it up again. Why not join us best regards to all the gang who quickest extraction he ever had. J vice clubs and libraries which are
not located in Serviee dubs.
.
Paul S. Plunkett, at Gerdes and we will talk it over. attended the 10th annual reunion. After he woke up.
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10th President
hirn. either at

hi~

';'1

home, EXchange 0515 or at hi:; office

••

"en"S
I. U't

19~G:

19ctet. sa\\' the fighting elements of.
the ~inth secure on the east bank.
accomplishing in two days a mili"

"Ve haye found some information t·1oops:
- 0 f t h e d,Jt
"(}1 C'1'llnb.ed aboard. tary
feat, oftwere
considered
impos::;i·
ble. Bridg'es
put into
place

EL:~'in0705. 01' eh'op him a cani or letter tit 4188 Ashford that we thought would intere"t om' and w,th the support of the Tai:ik followed up their successful cross"
readers. We wi II from time to time Force made a ~ucf'e ···ful a
It

} C'Ita{ !el of
:-'.'.. :')/>. s,.;au i and the men of the .:\'inth swiftlv
publish this material. This is back-. on t 1(~
Dmant.
I ;ng with a smashing' pursuit (;~
ground information of what hap·: D
f h '"' h f ·
l}ened 111an~' yeaI'S a!!.·o
VOl' ex- __ aw~ .. o
~. e 1 t 0 Septemhet. the broken defenders of t"hi't, M PUH',10.

.HO'c1.d. Brookhaven 19. Georgia,

The AtlantaChaph'l"
. t'
t 'at one
h time,
. h \Vab
E a \'err active or·
i1IZa lon, we are ceraU1 t at V>It
verett LinscDtt at ample: On " September
"
,~h€ helm men like .Jim Bailey and others can indeed create

~';1

91'nt~

i'iEe l~)cal chapter.

h

r.

9, 1946 the:

aWcatSI"onco; mmitted to the foUow•

-

-

- - ... -

What Are· T hey
.

DOl·ng NO''IT
l'Y

A tl<mta has the manpower and them€l1. let's g{) Atlanta 1

In order to prevent the fleeing."__ German Army from reinforcing- E. Company: 60 Inf.
: ~olog-ist and pursuing his faY:lr·
JOSEPH FlLIPUTrE of 2635 j lte .hobby golf. Charles ha.s a Clm·
City. Queens. AU subway Uneo go his weakly held Sigfried Line. the
Ninth Division was given the msi plamt he would like to ha\e a
ther~ and we look forward to see· sion of driving- with .all speed to Hudson Bh'd., North ~ergen, N.J.,! Memphis chapter. We can oblig'e
ing the 60th Field well represent~ the Meuse River and seizing tells us that he has hIS own body I phis area. If you are interested
ed, how ahout it Harry Hammer? brrdg{~ead::i over what was the and fender business at 2314 Hud-I with a list of 14 men in the Mem~
Ridzi 7 Cohen? Bedishian? 'Boulson Blvd. in Union City. N.J.
Charles, let us know.
ter? Cappizzi? Feinstein? Harrv last obstacle before Germany.
Driving furward from the
GEORGE T. BRANDON iSI
ANTHONY F. CASTELLANO
Hart}m? Charles N agey '! Mik~
Patrkk! Pandolfi? De Rose '! g-i an border, spearheads from the. with the Hq and Hq. Servioo Com-i ~f 17 Stiruup Lane, Levittown, N.
237th E ' B
I
., tells us all about his favorite.
By Oharles J. 'Fabre
Friedumeier? Kowalski? Ahrens? :.-3Hth and 60th Combat Teams!
1
smashed through hastily orO'anized pany.
ng l' n. APO 225'1 Christine who is two year:::; old.
Cholmeley jJones? Galio? 'Va will
~e·w York, N.Y.. Octoher 10th, have a couple of tables reserved German delaying positio;s and ~M.X..Y. George tells us that he I Ant~'.my is kept quite busy
reached the Meuse in the area IS real proud of Alice Jayne and I these days in his own hardware
~~'5:,. Once again we are back to
'~laking the monthlv deadline of and if you pay ~rour 195{) dues around the city of Dinant on Sept. Robert Gage.
business. Anthony sends his best to
thE Octof.oi} and as' usual we are ~·.ou get one free ticket, the other 4th, 1944. Here they were met by
CLARENCE XARCOTT of 641 all the lads of Co. E,
ff\te. On adobe}' 18t we ·wel'e in! t:ck~t .for y?ur wife will 00 only
~assed fires~ oisuch intensity that Logan Street, Springfield, Mass.; F. Company:
IPitt6hur o 'h, Penna. for two da}'s: $2.00 ~ncludmg all the beer you
It ~:~H ObVIOUS th.at a .daylight has a re~l ~~Sy job these days aSI
CHARLES L. MITCHELL of
~ ..
..
can drink
11.nd met and spoke to se\-eral of
Th
crossmg
would be ImpOSSIble.
a supervIsol
~ warehomteman.
Clar- ii 11':>89
Chathanl , D e t,101't 0;1,
'.H)
1\·I·}
..
.
d
h'
b
.::>
h Ie 1the 60th Field men. Dave Ellway,
.. ,e
orcetitt'l' memol'lal WIll be
1 he peacetul appeann2" Meuse ence sen ~ IS· est to all the lads! igan besides owning his o,vn homo
"
..
on November 6th and we ho e t
(~t'UU hlS gTeetmgs to all of ~'ou he there ",rILl YOU BE THEPR~~·~ h~ p~oYed to be a mi~itary stum~ he knew m Germany.
! is a. sub-for.eman for the But~.nd told me that he haa been very
r '
,~
.
£ ••
bl~g
bloc.k
for
c("ntunes.
Few
ar~
JOSEPH
J.
~ERELLA
of
400,
roughs Addmg Machine Corp.
1)u",.,)' in the construction line but "e would hke to see the 60th Field
.
. 1
men from Ma~s tUl'n out 1'·'1 fOl'ce mIl's. anCient. or modern had been S. East Ave., Vmeland., New Jer-I Charles sends· his best to any of
.me Df t 1eSe davs hopes to gH to .
.
' . able to storm eastward across it. sey; has a fine time of it~ he not i the fellows who were with hi;n in
".
Y k
.'. .
.
. How ahout Francl's Frigon? \\r e
I.'\oew
or~, ....Tnn Connolly was
.
'
.
H~h{. duled to see us, but ~ last w.l11 look forward to seeing you. a.~d node .h~d crossed' it in Bel.gium ?nl Y... tak. ~s . c.ars. of ~ittle Joe",.-ho I. the Mus.e R.iver crossing and those
s~nce t~e tlm{~of Napoleon. Sheer 18 12 and..Ros~ who' l~. 7, but takes who were in the Prison Compound
.
.
,
If you cannot make it ])le
{nJIiute date preYented h1m from
'
.ase go
nses hne both banksthrough-out care of EL ROSA a fine bar! 7A and .21A in Germany.
.
.
.
to
your own church that S d'
com:ng. Jlln says l1e sure wa~
..
.. un ay
. .
. . anI! offer ~'oul' praver" f
most of the area in Belgium and and packago goods .store rocated
JOSEPH A. WILHELM of 911
ftorry that he missed Philadelphia.
'
r
...
•
is
or our
had taken full ad- at North Delsea drIve near thei Penn Street Brack ·'d
P
.
'tYe' wanted to say hello to Bill .dea~~ \\ e WIll be praying with ~·ou. the t Germans
f h'
circl i V'· l d J.
. ~~ h'
.,
enll ge, a., IS
e n
me an. 06 senws: . IS currently working in a steel mill.
~kjbinski in Can~densis but our TIll next month, then, we will va~. ~ge 0 t .elr su~erior tactical
pOSItIon, makmg theIr last stand best. to. Norman Dean and Gmo . FREDERICK A. HERRIN of 10
~inh was limited. \Ve were wondel'~ ~a:r t!O long from Brooklyn.
before Germany
on . _the hei2"hths. Felhcelh..
. ."
Elln· Dn've "tI:rest
L eVl·tt·
"1': ew
.
A T
yy
"
o\vn, i\
~~g' hOVl Bill 111ade {ltlt in the Big' -~--,----east .of the nver. W("II emplaced
RTHU.R EULER of Rt. 1, Box York lives with .his wife in his.
Storm. By the v,ray, Bill, we
_
~
maclune guns, mortars and flame 2~9, ~owhng Green, <?hio, has all own home in Levittown. Fred i~
the kitchen cabinets. A letter from
t~r()wers, faced the men of the hIS tune taken up ""1th farming.. an assistant master mechanic.
iBrig-g'B te118 us that
NInth as they poised for the a8- However Art sees Bob Vollmar,!
RIENHOLD W PUVAL f B
sault.
Glen Schroeder, and Ed Micaelis H'
.
0
ear
came through the Storm in fine
i
. .
all f' B '1'
GA··
.. Ills Road Newtown Conn is
'~ashion hut that it was quite a
~ "'~~ '\ ~
At one mmute after midnight of
o . ?w mg reen:.. rt wantb
T~
..'.".
tob getting to and from work for
the 5th, elements of the 60th In- to know If at ConventIOns we have kept bus~ at hIS Job as traffIC'
~ ,·:hile.\Yp were wondering-;f any
fan try sWrmed across jn the· vici- local platoon. reunions. Editor'.s manager and very busy keeping
New York Chapter
bfoul' readers ever came acros~
~ity of H€rmeton-sur-Meuse. g;ain- Note: All we can say to t?st is! tabs on Carol Joan and Janet Ann.
Sec,
Dom.
Miele
'Wilmer Cunningham at 2Hl Maple
Ing footholds on the east bank. you get the guys and we WIll ar·1 G C
..
Grand Central P.O. Box
Street. Slippery Rock. Penna. 'Ve
And only a foothold wa.s the ex- rm1g'e for the space, ••
,.
. ~ ompan)'~..
"
N.Y.~ N.Y.
.
sure \vould like to hear from him.
tent of the bridgehead for seyeral
BEN BOSCO of 1561 Hen~fdck-I. "ARRE:--.l H. DR1EZ of 626
Meeting
.
place
:
Also wondering' \vhat happened to
days. Casualties assUlned grea.t son Street, Brooklyn N.Y. i~a real State Street, Lemoyne Penn.; real·
Gerdes R~staul'ant
.1P.en GUl1ciale. 32R Fruit A venue.
112 y.Jast 18th St. ~.Y~ 3, N.Y. proportions and gains were meas- happy boy he is,married 'to' a,IIY has his hands full these daY:i
Jfanell, Penna. "Vhile in the
ured b~ inches and feet.
~well g~land has a~reat i?b. Ben taking 'care of young Warren.
TeL~ GR 7;.9817 '
~m()ke.y city many name::; Came up.
At 0300, after a long delay due sends h.s best to all of Co. E~· Ben I r
...
Can some·· Ol1e help U8 locate Meeting Time:
to pOOl' .. "
··t
.
also tells
that he has ul.et· UI)
arren Sr. keeps the chow on the
,
.
c10ssmg
Sl
es,
troops
o
f
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
. ,
Ceo]'g'e Obeldobel. J·ohn Vestowick.
1st l'~rid. of eu(:h Month
the F~ghting Falcons stormed WIth Mike Fihpel1i. . . '
:able_ WIth an assist from the CIvil
8U~:! \VHl'd St.
Pittsburr'h' Fli
Phila. Chapter
a<.TOHti In assault boats. only to be . CHARLES E. C01VLMINS of SerVIce.
\Valnoha. Bridgeville, Pen~a~;{1~d
met by the withering fire of mass.' 26H9 Central AYe. Memphis, Ten-I
--CololJello, 770~' Bennett St., Pitts- 'Sl>C. \\':lliam SolI:day
ed German weapons. Only twent~' nessee is busy being a'cotton tech(To he Continued)
Rt. 1
~Ul'.;..::h; Paul Dougher. N. 11th St..
men and ilie Command~g Offi~r ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Leh :g-I1ton. Pa.; Steve Pamula,
Norristown, Pa.
1018 E. 10th St., Erie, Pa.; Tony Meding: :;dMonda~' ('VOlT month of Company A r€ached the far
shore and they were no match for
·~Vis11;ewski. 701 Lincoln St .. DisckP.R.R. Amer. Leg, Post 204
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